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CABLE ITEMS,view. of his>»■$? .... .. W
„ > s' id that , Sir

ell the of Aurtkqnakes In South Africa and Italy 
tp ' —Doings in the GermanttfSMRM t»S

Kimberly, Seoretary of the 
« ; Rt. Hon. Herbert Asquith, 
e Office; Rt. Hon. Campbell 
Seoretary ol the War Offioe, 
lenoor hove signified their in.

and Lord Roeebery, 
___ JHEERMPHI Abe. John and Arnold 

Morley are expected also to attend the 
vioe in the naroeol Her Msjésty’s minis 
Chief Justioe Russell and Sir Richard Web 
•ter, who became well acquainted with the 
late Premier during the Behring sea arbi
tration, have arranged so that they oan 
attend the mass.

Minister to Object of Imperial Corartdto'
row.

1 and I were 
rent the pro-

LATM8TH0S0S8.PEBH

llrs. Sanford and her daughter went to 
WJod*OT on the Invitation d the Queen last 
evening and were presented by Sir Charles 
Topper to Her Majesty, who talked with 
thorn a long time concerning Btr John 
Thompoon and hie family. They remained 
at the caetle over night and oamé book to 
London with Mise Thompson on thé funeral

The Parte correspondent d the Dally 
News says the Soglishmen and Cana 
diana In Paris regret deeply Sir John’s 
de*11- The dispatoh eaya: “Hie til 
haaMi dated from the eâttinge of the

aoyf Great Britain’s delegate to the Ottawa tremely h<ft aod^toghtnd* the* room" wee 

-

pralatog the soundness of Me grateful for the attention», were glad to get 
to the relations of the away.” . 6

Du*. Sanford today confirmed the report 
John had complained much recently 

cf Me health. He aeemed to think it was 
difficult to diagnose his ailment, aha said, 
sometimes he thought It was heart disease, 
sometimes an affection of the kidneys. The 
iteff et the Dominion offioas were terribly 
overworked all day. Cablegrams from Can
ada and telegrams from England poured In 
inoeaeantly until the offioee olosed end the 
Une ef callers was almost continuous. 
While in London Sir John wee * doily 
visitor there. He remained at the offioee a 
long time on the afternoon 
and transacted business with Sir Charles 
Tapper.

The apeoiai train from Windsor arrived 
at the Paddington station shortly after two 
o olook. It was met bv Several subordinate 
offieiala from the Dominion offioee and rep
resentatives of the Great Western Railway, 
gjrotssmall group of Sir John’* social 
friends. The body Wee removed Immediately 
to the hearse, which awaited it just outride the 
Station, and was Oonveyed to the embalm ere 
without delay. The Queen’s wreaths end 
otiier flowers were taken in a carriage to St. 
James ohnroh. Sir John’s friends and

mof
Removal of the Bemalns from Wind-: * 

sor Castle-Her Majesty's Per
sonal Offices.

The Hon. SMlcaaMim of the Newfoundland Gov- 
Armenian Inquiry 

Snllivan’s Hew Opera.

iandtx ■r :• to ■li The form of 
hat any amount 
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H# Was Sir John TSUpson's Right 
Hand Man and Senior of the 

Cabinet.

of London, Deo. 13 —A Cape Town dispatch 
says slight shocks of earthquake were felt 
there yesterday morning.

The Boone Gazette says the new Russian 
loan has been subscribed forty times In ex- 

of the.iom required. \
In the French chamber of deputies to-day 

Vice-President De Meby delivered an eulogy

The Body to Be Conveyed to Hallftuc 
on a British War-

or
ISthe New 

oomplioa- 
the fishery 
erieat non-, 
government 
tion, being 
preeerved. 

y analyzed 
thereon to 
has been 

Uturday to 
the oolon-

be ship. j
'«•that

Canadian people, Wo ask the public to 
take the matter in hand atr once »nd trust 
that in-every part of the Dominion our 
oitlzene will contribute théir mité towards 
this very laudable object.”. v

I
to sendbo

At tile Dominion offioee to-day there 
were scores of callers who wished to leave 
expression of sympathy with Sir John’s for
mer political associates. The Earl of Jar-

(From Oar Own OonesnondenU 
Ottawa, Deo. 13.—About 10 o’clock to

night Hon. Mackenzie Bo well was sum
moned by Hie Exoellenoy to meet him in his 
offioe in the Eastern block, wblth 
he at once proceeded and he rem, 
in consultation with His Exoellenoy until 

/ 11. The result ci this interview, I jam
authoriz'd to state, was that His Excellency 
informed him that after oarefutty-ooneider- 
iog all the aspects of the situation, he had 
derided to ask Mr.Bowell if be was pre
pared to undertake and assume the re
sponsibility cf. forming a new oab- 
inet. Hon. Mr. Bowell replied in 
effect that, while fully realising the difficul
ties rf assuming so important a doty, he 
could not,*- appreciating the mark of con
fidence reposed in him by this request, 
decline the responsibility- of aooediog 
to it, end that he would at the first 

’ possible opportunity consult with hie col
leagues end report to His Excellency at the 

, earliest possible moment, Hon. Mr. Bowell 
added that aa some of hit - oolleaguee 
would not arrive in the ritp'-tto 
week, he would have to aek suffioie 
to enable him to consult with all tin 
whom he had been associated, 
request was readily acceded to fay Hie Ex 
cellency. ,

[The above deepatoh sets at rest the 
speculations mentioned in: those printed be
low, earlier received.]

London, Deo. 13.—The body of Sir John 
Thompson, let# Premier of Canada, war 
pieced in a ooffin tote last evening and was 
removed to a room in the Clarence Tower,

M

the W

of giving the funeral of Bardeau a na<Am.i 
character. The chamber then adjourned 
out of respect for the dead.

Jean Mace, the French literetteur, 
to-day. ‘

■ The discussion of the budget was resumed 
in the German reiohstag to-day. After 
several speechee, the majority voted to close 
the debate. Herr Bfcbel, socialist, vehem- 
ently protested against the closure, saying 
that ft was resorted to in order to-shut off 
the socialist*.

Prince Bismarck has written a cordial 
letter thanking the mayor of Dresden for 
the proposal to erect a statue to him in that 
oity. He says: “Thenumerous tokens of 
good-will that have been received from 
Saxony in recent years have given me 
peculiar pleasure as evidence ef the vitality 
of the imperial idea.” It is said that the 
prinoe will return home fat a few days and 
will entertain Chancellor Hohenlohe during 
the Christmas recess.

The committee of the relohelég to which - 
the matter was referred has rejected the 
proposal to prosecute Liebknecht for his 
•ensure of the government end the Kaiser.

An officiel of the colonial offioe stated to- 
day that the government of Newfoundland 
has asked the home government for assist
ance to weather the financial storm. “Noth
ing has been done in the matter,” he said.
“ Such an appeal from a self-governing col
ony eras unprecedented. The government 
would be unable to take action in the mat
ter without the authority of parliament.’' 
One of the managers of the Union bank said 
to-day that the Union bank of Newfonnd- 

had always stood well with them. He

$3,000 and the other of $1 60 
that jost before he left for Eou 
of one of the large Canadian companies 
called on him and urged him to take (tot a 
large policy. The Premier, it is stated, ad
mitted that ho carried very little insurance 
and seemed disposed to go into the matter, 
but owing to pressure oL business before his 
departure he put the consideration off, and 
finally informed the agent that he Bad.not 
time to took fully into it and would have to 
leave it until he returned from England. 
Nothing was, therefore, done.

Messages of condolence continue,to arrive 
from all parte of the world. -Among those 
received were dispatches from Bari Jersey, 

Derby and Sir Oliver Mowed Lord 
Aberdeen made a suitable reply to Her Ma
jesty’s telegram of sympathy.

Lieut.-Governor DeWdney wired Hon. 
Mr. Bowell tq-day as follows :

“ Please convey my déep sympathy to my rid 
colle»guee at the great loss we have all sus
tained by the Premier’s death. Sir O. 57 Tap
per received the news yesterday, when about 
closing a most eucoeisful visit healing many 
old sores. He left for Ottawa at oeoe.

“ (Signed! B. OewdpW'% j
A telegram from the Vancouver Board of 

Trade was also received.
Toronto, Deo. 13.—(Special)—The Em 

p’re is in a position to state that the politi
cal situation was discussed at thé cabinet 
meeting at Ottawa to-day. but Lord Aber
deen has not yet intrusted anyone wi 
duty o| f " ‘
Governor-

lnoto, vioar of St. Edward’s church, Wfod; 
sor. About eighty persons were present. 
Among,them 
had been summoned by the Queen Immedi
ately after she learned of Sir John’s death ; 
Lord Pelham Clinton, master of the 
Queen’s household ; numerous 
members of the Royal household and sev
eral colonial offiolale who had accompanied 
Sir Charles Tapper from .'Loudon. The ser
vice lasted an hour and a quarter. The 
body was, than taken to the- Marble Hail. 
Early this morning the Queen received Sir 
Charles Tapper, and with him Sir Henry 
Ponaouby, and made aJew arrangements as 
to the special details oPthe funeral services 

Windsor. It was Her Majesty’s order 
that the removal of the body to the station 
should be made with some of the ceremonies 
of state. Shortly after ten o'clock Her 
Majesty, accompanied by her secretary, 
went in a wheel chair to the hall where the 
body ley, end with her own hands placed on 
the ooffin a wreath of laurel and white flow- 
era bearing the words : “A mark of sincere 
regard from Victoria.”

At noon the castle bell began (o toll. The 
belle of the village soon joined In. » The peo
ple of the town gathered etong the Caetle 
hill and the streets leading to the railway 
station. Flags fluttered at half-meat end 
emblems of mourning were hung from many 
of the windows. At the station the town

work in 
meeting 

JlliTM ÿi
colonies to the mother country. The 
Earl of Derby end Lord Mount-Stophen 

ong the thirty other peers who 
visited the Dominion offioee. Joseph 
Chamberlain, leader of the Liberal Union
iste, in the 'House of Commons, end some 
fifteen other commoners of less conspicuous 
rank, celled between 3 and 5 o'clock. Be
sides thé numerous departmental officials 
who left their cards almost without pause 

noonday, representatives of all the 
«oies, of the Canadian banks and 
firms doing business In London 

were received by Sir Charles Topper’s repre
sentatives. The council of the Colonial In
stitute _has telegraphed the Governor-Gen-of -|Mjg|i|g|
family
the people of Canada generally, an expres
sion of their sympathies and condolence.
Many societies whose objects are colonial Or 
are connected with colonial interests, have 

tings to be held on Friday and 
' igs, when resolutions of ra
tty will be passed, - E 
Tapper said to-day, after 

speaking of the remarkable
which Sir John • death had j.vwmu m vwuHwurga oir conns ins nos ana so-

desth bj!11 who had oome to London with
keenly here and Is deplored by everybody : 
interested in the question of colonial devel
opment. i: In Canada he will be mourned by After the heareewôë 
all partita. His Integrity, ability and high

l It •a Itan
Sir Charles Tapper, whoE. dtod

ry Wrixon, 
ftawa inter- 
evening # a 

|ch he will 
pg. After 
IresS of the 
Australians 
nada’e one- 
federation 

k to their 
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Earl of the eleventh ü
in

Canada their request to oonvey to the 
of the late Sir John Thompson and 11 next 

k time 
h with 
I This

Saturday ev
grot

Sir

inSpeculation to-rile to-night as to what 
turn the political situation may taka. A 
fair analysis of.all thatjt «aid leaves one 
name pre-eminent among those mentioned 
as eligible fur the premiership That name is 
Mackenzie BowelLj^ ~
Mr. Foster ere atfo

the body stood with nnoovesed heads while 
the. ooffin was carried along thé platform. 
After the hearse wee driven off they parted, 
some to remain in town for the requiem 
services to-morrow, others to return' to 
Windsor. Anting the latter wee Sir Charles 
Tapper.

ï th the
, government. While tlti 
.«nd Mr. Bowell were to-. m ïsæ&sg

Ld the two heavily draped with black end the curtains “KïÆSSï? r
Tapper, Sir drawn, had been made np end was ready *h* h*1P*d

pgâsâ^s: JÎ3LZL.Ï2
““ —— ggyia jagaaag jaa

jAPAMssmsonss. . iSASfiAXlr

tur^dTt m * Sir John. Mght^dch.rgedwl Auring «350toS g g»
ttt Clh^tttdjS"ltohSd'tÊ; Lord Chief Jostios Bussell mid torn, in-

hearse came the carriages oocepled by Sir tarview with «be United Press correspond- . ..m form en amelgamation with the party led

‘ ■ mu***. W ..

gfeiftSJS'iaragrsa ssJiSNaM&ss msSs-SSt5 ss

impressed with his bropd, good seme and tte oapltal. wnnd basis within a weà. A eeeeioJofthe
eminently judiriai mind- He «me rather „“?*iS.<mJ!.lU Jrd “ lagtahture for Saturday next has been enm-
Ear 2rsisjSL*^£La-
Z 0. 8 TAEIPP MATTBES. '

d^-u-a, Ej£5s&?555iSS55;
wards spoke of the great value of hie pres- of the Repnblioan congressional oom- operatives at work are peyins them their enoe with the commission. ” V mittee to-day, k was developed that Wage, in provision, to Iieu of ces“ The

W,r^ ?we n6t Union Bank is still dosed, but the prospect
rally in favor of extreme tariff rates, of its surviving grows brighter. It bss re-

ÏÏTÏS2 S5 EtSSjg

and recommending a continuation of the and contained the soureeo of all Immorality, 
educational rampain. ,, ,, It wee not the social demooraoy< but the

here
land«d ont ofaway t 

turmoil 
hardly 
open (

expressed hie amazement that the bank 
should have allowed itae^ to run ehort of

The Journal of 8b. Petersburg publishes a 
communication from the Porte abaolnbely

- *~kS6&!T^S
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but ___ ____
Sir John Thompeoi
HB._M - . nf
before he retired, 
Bowell would hav

the'EDY ■ ''

.

that a-“d maseacred practically th. entita ^pu-
— _ . „ , __x lation in raid blood. Defeuedeee and un-
The Mjnhtar ef Trade and Comratirato mumd pmml. wrae bntoh.rad In their 
essentially a atroog men/ He wee Sir John houses, end the bodies were unspeakably

Premier aptly derarlbed Mr. Bowell ■ .ppriling atrodtiea It wh the firat .tain

Bowell to the man fpr the emergency. fled the atrocities to talée. The olvtiized
The morning train from the Weethrought taorld wiU. be'horrified bÿ -tha details.

Sir Frank Smith, Hon. John Haggurt, Foreign correspondents, horrified by the 
5°S* SA O- Patteraon, and Mr. Montague, .peotaole, left the army in disgust.
M.P. On the eame train were the two sons of Washington. Dec. 13.—The following 
the late Premier, John Thompson hud Joseph statement has been issued from the Japanese 
Thompson. The two young men Immediately legation :
repaired to their home. It was, indeed, a « The Japanese minister expresses file sad home-ooming for them. Later hr the strongest disbelief in the report, of s3yrâ 
morning Sir Frank Smith railed upon Lady WM to have been committed by the Japan- official duties.
Thompson and offered fais dnoereat ran- era troop, at Port Arthur. The reputation Mis» Thompson, the ktoPramtor’e daugh- 
dolenoes. The noon train from New York of Marshal Oyama. whose orders to his tor, rode in a close carriage. She went to
brought Sir A. P. Caren to the clty, while troops against eroeeees of any kind were of Windsor early this morning aH but pros-
about the eame time Hon. Mr. Ouimet came the strioteat nature, and the discipline main- trated with grief and the radfiranese of the 
upfrom Montrori. Both gentlemen had a talned in the Japraera army, in hie nplnion, shook. The Queen .trad to the window 
long conference with Hon. Mr. Bowell dur- renders such a state of things impossible, above St. George’s Gateway to witness the 
tog the morning. Hon. Me. Angers is sx- -He believes^ therefore, that these reporta departure of the procession. To the wreath 
peoted here to morrow, end Sir C. ,H. Tnp- of Japanese cruelty are greatly exagger- placed by her on the ooffin she had added at 
per will return to the city next Tuesday, he ated, and thinks that the official report the moment one of laurel alone, to be laid 
having ranoellid all Me engagements to the of what has really happened, which will on the ooffin as it was removed to the
West and left New Westminster direct for certainly be made public, will prove them hearse, and to lie on it throughout the voy-
Ottawa yesterday. to be so. The legation has at ,et age across .the Atlantic. The card attached Mr. Charles Russell, ton of Lord Russell

' _________ **“____________  ’ no definite advices on the eubjeot beyond a to this wreath bore to Her Majesty’s own abd a member of the firm of Day A Rowel),
A NATIONAL TESTIMONIAL. report that e number of Japanese laborers handwriting words expressive of her grief who were solicitors on behalf of Great

^ who bad bwn armed with swords for their and sympathy with Itidy Titompaoto Britain to the
Ottaw^- ^so 13.—(Speoial) -With a own protection entered the town during the As the four horses, plnsrad end heavily mimion, said to an interview to-dey : “I

thoughtfulnew which must commend ieralf battle end were guilty ef tome excess, draped, drew the hearte down Caetle MU raw Sir John Thompson on the morning of
to the Canadien people, and be greatly ap After the fight* at Kinohew and Talienwsn the crowds uncovered end stood without December 11, when we took breakfast to-
predated by Lady Thompson and family, the Japanese -dead were found decapitated round or motion At the station Sir Charles gather at the Westminster Paiera hoteL He
the Imperial government to-dey, through «rf otherwise horribly metiUted. It is Tapper assisted Mbs Thompson from her warned to be well. ” Mr. RusseU added that
Hb Exoribnoy the Governor General, powible that the Japanew Uborers, to- oairisgo. She was thickly veiled, almost he, with other. *ho came to contact with Sir CABLE NEWS,
offered to have the romains ,f the lato flamed by these atrocities and intoxicated beyont rooognltion. The dty authorities Jhhn during the Paris arbitration, had been '
Premier oonveyed to Canada on a-Brithh with liquor lonnd to the town, may have «waited with barad head, the arrival of the impressed with hb breadth of view, and - _ -, _
man of-war. The aooeetanoe -of thb pro- done the ttton allseed while the fizht was orooewion and exchanged to robdned tones sound praotiosl iodement. hb suraeetions Chicago, Dec. 13.—Carl Sohurz waspoaal would prariuST^proporod stake ^ngoobT cfflS S-U^re^t STCnecrmar, The wreath. KT^al pSôtiral of ‘h«
function at fihtawa, but, to view their dlibelief and are oerteio that the onl- sent by Sir Charles Topper and other pet- sell said, and were given to a kindly and National Civil Service Reform League to
ol the great honor involved in it, prit, wju be summarily and quickly -W|» sonal and official friends of the late Premier courteous manner. Of all thé men he had Among the vice-presidents selectedmd as a matter of convenience, the effer com- ^ith.” were placed to the railway oarriage with the m*. fo connection with the Behrlifir K* Potier, of New York, and
mended Itrolf to the judgment of the minis- -------------—------------- , body. The Queen's two wreathe were H, wttiement none hid made upeà 0»»tbs Çranob Adame. A somb- “*
ters. They felt, however, that it was for NE WFOC Ml LAND BANKS. nierai on the ooffin Lord Pelham Clinton Hm F-T.-!!:». J-™ Panera were road and Prerident rilav
Lidy Thompson to indicate her wishes, and —— and Father Longinoto took the »ame car- broad Intelligenoe^An^genbl temperament Fee Commended for
accordingly Hon. Mr. Bowell and Hum Mr. St. Johns, Nfl i . Deo H.-Several email riage a, the Canadian High Commissioner. The Earl of Jerroy, Great BrRtin" dele *•* Jones-
Curran waited upon her tody.hip this even- fi, • - ed to the last two deys but Mies Thompson rode with two todies who gate to the Intercolonial conference to ot Paris, Deo. 13 -The Dunkirk chamber Two earthquake* shook Leghorn on
tog and talked the matter over "withher. „eou,„„^ totignifioratto ralpÏÏ- had raoom^mbd her from London to WlndT ^ raid to ra totravbwItoTra^: “ I of rammiroe, to rropora. to an appSftoS Wednroday miming .«flight
^homSp.» 12L'd ZTonor°D.Dd«hVe ron wlthth. hug. f allurra of Monday. ‘So arranramrata a. mad. at Wtodror '%.?"*** *° ** eVMTtUne Wtta ‘

intelligence has been flashed to the Ad- shareholders of both the Union and Cemeoer- were that the bqdy^kould be taken to thé short stay to Canada, I learned’to like*and between Franoe and Canada. " pondent rays tnat the
miralty. The body will tltirofora be oo^ «UI brak. are demanding statement, bat Paddington st^on to London, thence to the respectfully. StrTfcn did much to draw Buda-P^, Deo. 13.—The signing of S to inouS Into th.
sü&ta^sstvsL aaa siga? jasb aatojyjeft s teisseyssrSh

«iyffiSffkJSBteNSSSSaeESM* S^ttsasSsass sBaaiSlaÆa!
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